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Abstract 
The common belief is that the students of the Faculty of Humanities and Social Sciences are lagging far behind in the 
achievement of the required competency levels in English. This study investigates the impediments to the use of English by the 
undergraduates taking the Faculty of Humanities and Social Sciences of the University of Ruhuna as the research field. It talks 
about the social, cultural, political, regional, attitudinal and many more differences of the undergraduates and evaluates the new 
proposal presented by the English Language Teaching Unit. 
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1. Introduction 
The Faculty of Humanities & Social Sciences at the University of Ruhuna covered in this case study is situated 
on the southern coast of Sri Lanka and has a history of over 30 years of teaching undergraduate courses in a variety 
of disciplines. Its six departments - History and Archaeology, Sinhala, Pali and Buddhist Studies, Geography and 
Economics - cater for an annual intake of 450 to 500 students. So far all the courses in this faculty have been 
conducted in the Sinhala medium, and there is not much of enthusiasm among the students to convert the medium of 
instruction in their subject courses from Sinhala to English or learn English at a comprehensive level. Their 
disinterest in learning or working in English is caused by their lack of exposure to English communication.  
The General English programme they follow at school over a period of ten years represents an elementary level 
and as a result most of them are unable to carry out a simple conversation or write a simple letter or take down a 
note in correct English. A great majority of the university students belong to the rural community of Sri Lanka 
which represents 78% of the national population (UNESCO: 2009). In the backward domestic environment they live 
they miss motivation and support in a venture like learning English because of poverty, negative parental influence, 
uneducated social milieu, hostile social attitudes to learning English, lack of cultural exposure, etc. As these are 
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prevalent highly in poverty-ridden rural settings, the students who come from rural areas seem not to have had any 
atmosphere in their school settings conducive for learning English as a second language.  
The classroom environment does not encourage the students in interactive learning either. Unavailability or late 
arrival of text books, lack of teachers, presence of substandard teachers, lack of innovative teaching methods and 
techniques and lack of effective classroom equipment also add to this very pathetic situation. The most challenging 
outcome of this situation is that the student’s demotivation has become chronic by the time they have finished their 
school life and entered university. 
2. Socio-cultural background of the students  
It is clear that the attitudes the students had to English before entering university considerably affect their 
motivation to learn it as undergraduates. The socio-cultural background most students come from does not impose 
any demand on English language competence. They believe that they can survive any situation in Sri Lanka being 
monolingual and they do not consider that learning English is of any importance. That culture has an impact on 
one’s personality is realized in the claim made by Ivanscewich and Matteson (1996: 92) that patterns of thinking, 
feeling and potential activity are learned throughout life. According to them, “culture is learned, not inherited and it 
drives from one’s social environment and not from one’s genes” (Ivanscewich and Matteson, 1996: 92). In an ELT 
context, the impact culture has on these learners’ needs to be looked at with this understanding. Accordingly, a 
strong environment filled with positive social, cultural, and economic conditions for learning English can change 
their attitudes. However, the absence of such an environment hinders the students’ serious engagement in the study 
of English. Thus it could be argued that there is a close link between culture and learner attitudes. 
2.1 Role and status of English within the faculty curriculum 
The subject ‘General English’ is given adequate prominence in the faculty curriculum by making it a compulsory 
constituent of all the degree programmes in the Faculty of Humanities and Social Sciences. So the English Language 
Teaching Unit (ELTU) conducts a three-year English programme for the students. Over the period of six semesters 
that spread within the span of three years at the rate of 15 weeks a semester the time allocated in the weekly 
timetable is three hours. That means every student in the faculty learns English for 270 hours during his or her 
studies at the Faculty of Humanities and Social Sciences. During this period the students are given every semester 
two formative tests and a summative test. Here the students are given a grade to the value of the marks they have 
earned at the tests. They continue semester by semester and follow the course without achieving much in terms of 
developing communicative skills at any professional level. 
2.2 Student politics 
Student politics is very high in the University of Ruhuna. The junior students are systematically controlled by the 
senior students. During the first semester the seniors unofficially take charge of the juniors and prevent any 
interaction between the juniors and the academic staff so that they can indoctrinate the latter during the period when 
they attempt to settle down in their new surroundings. They even use physical and psychological methods to make 
the latter submissive to their command and bring about attitudinal changes in them to their advantage. They prevent 
the juniors from attending the English classes as they are subjected to ragging on the pretext of orientating them. In 
this “sub culture” developed this way, the senior students do not consider English an important subject. Also, as the 
student leaders never participate in English classes, they do not allow the others to be different. Acquiring 
knowledge of English is considered an act of empowerment and student leaders are quite aware of it. However, it is 
clear that the few who genuinely wish to speak English and improve their proficiency in the language are prevented 
from doing so. The negative attitudes inculcated thus in the students at the initial stages cause student absenteeism in 
English classes. In conclusion, these distractions impede the smooth functioning of the General English program 
which in turn has a negative impact on the qualitative development of the undergraduates. 
2.3 Failure of the country-wide ELT programs 
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As a university teacher I have personally experienced such incidents throughout my career life. I have tried my 
level best to make students speak English in their daily life, so that it will help them to improve their knowledge of 
English. However hard I have tried together with my fellow teachers to encourage the undergraduates to speak 
English there is only a little progress. 
This situation compels me to look back into the premise made by De Souza a little more than three decades ago, 
“I am afraid that the entire English teaching programme in Sri Lanka, including the teaching programmes of our 
University Campuses is a frightful waste. Something is clearly very wrong with ends and means, with targets and 
standards.” (Souza, 1979) 
The waste made in terms of teaching English has been realized by the Government of Sri Lanka and the 
Presidential Secretariat, leaving aside the long-standing workforce committed to teaching English, has taken an 
initiative to develop English under a special expert appointed in a consultant capacity. In Sri Lanka so far teachers of 
English have been trained, following the British models  and now under the guidance of the Presidential Task Force 
for Promoting English, teacher training and material preparation, etc. are been done under the guidance of the 
Hydrabad University in India.  
2.4 Why humanities and social sciences students? 
Having considered this situation, I was compelled to conduct this research. I find that the Faculty of Humanities 
and Social Sciences of this national university is an ideal venue for this research. As it is a very popular criticism 
today that “Art Students” cannot speak English. So I intended to find out the actual reasons for this situation. In this 
regard only a few pieces of research have been done by various scholars and even they have not focused their 
attention on the remote universities like the University of Ruhuna. Situated about 165 km away from the capital of 
Sri Lanka it faces lot of challenges. Some of these challenges are common to most of the universities in Sri Lanka 
and especially Faculties of Humanities and Social Sciences are experiencing them: 
3. Analysis of data 
In order to achieve first-hand experience of the situation I myself carried out a survey. Originally I gave a 
questionnaire to a random sample of 40 students of the 1st year and 40 of the 2nd year. 
I did not limit my survey only to a questionnaire. Randomly selected sample of students were interviewed in this 
regard and three speeches were recorded and later analyzed to find out their ideas. In their informal conversations 
with me too they expressed the same ideas they have given in the questionnaires. 
In the questionnaire the first question was designed to identify the year in which the student studies; and the 
second, to identify the district where the student is a permanent resident. The third question of the questionnaire was 
to identify the Grama Niladhari division of the students.   
3.1 What students claim to have missed as school children? 
However, while investigating into the reasons for their weaknesses, it is important to take note of what they 
claim to have missed as schoolchildren.  
In the survey, nearly 23% of the students claimed that they did not have opportunities to speak English with 
other people;  nearly 14%, opportunities to listen to live English speech; nearly 8%, feedback on their written work; 
nearly 10%, feedback on their oral presentations; nearly 18%, individual attention to their progress; nearly 12%, 
advice on how to improve their English outside the classroom sessions; and nearly 18%, a sense of belonging for the 
study of English language and literature that originated from their motivation.  In these claims too students appear to 
be vague about the treatment they received in English at school, as most students look not to have conceptualized 
the relevance of learning English. 
3.2 Drawbacks 
Under drawbacks the students have pointed out some unfavourable situations they suffer in daily life. 
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1. No basic knowledge of English. 
Students do not dare to accept the fact that they entered university even without a basic knowledge of 
English and they blame themselves and their school teachers for this. 
2. No opportunities to use English. 
It is hard to believe that some students have never spoken in English with a person. In their home 
environment there are no people to speak in English. They come to university with the hope that there will 
be a chance to speak in English with university friends but even in the university students do not speak in 
English. 
3. Teachers often change and they find it challenging to get used to different teaching styles. 
4. They have a very weak vocabulary. 
5. There are more than 40 students in a classroom. 
6. The allocation of time for English (3 hours per week) is not enough. 
7. Lessons are limited to handouts. 
8. Only bright students are appreciated. 
9. Sometimes English classes are prevented by circumstances such as manifestations, protests, meetings, 
poster campaigns etc. 
10. Less speech activities are done in classroom lessons. 
11. The work involved in the core subjects is more demanding than English. 
12. Clashes in the timetable. 
13. Afternoon English language classes are boring due to sleepiness.  
14. Students do not speak in English. 
Students talk about only a few favourable conditions they have in the university and they can be listed as 
follows. 
1. There are some good and interesting teachers. 
2. There are three hours in the weekly time table to learn English. 
3. There is a very good library with thousands of English books. 
While having a long list of unfavourable conditions or impediments to learn English they find only the above 
three as favourable conditions to learn English. 
3.3 Frequency of using English with fellow students 
Table 1. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
According to the diagram above, fifty students out of eighty never speak in English with their fellow students. 
Fifteen students rarely speak to others in English and another fifteen sometimes speak to others in English. None of 
the students always use English to communicate with others. It is worth to find out the impediments to the use of 
English among university students according to their point of view. 
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3.4 Drawbacks in speaking English with fellow students 
1. Sometimes we try to speak in English, but the others take it as a joke and they criticize us. 
This is the truth most students do not speak in public. When a new batch of students arrive at the university 
senior students try to take them under their political umbrella and the competition is very high. Specially in 
the Faculty of Humanities and Social Sciences the strong team comes with a rural background and their 
theoretical belief is socialism. They want to show that they are truly Sri Lankans and against the 
Capitalism. So they discourage others, specially new comers speak in English. 
2. Our English knowledge is not sufficient to speak in English. 
Though they want to speak in English, they do not even try thinking their knowledge is insufficient. 
3. We feel shy to speak in English in front of others. 
4. We are afraid to make mistakes, so we do not speak in English. 
Point number 3 and 4 both about the same situation. Students feel shy and afraid to speak in English 
because they think it is bad to make mistakes. That is due to the imperialistic mentality still Sri Lankans 
have. If they make mistakes in their mother tongue Sinhala or Tamil no one worries about it or even hardly 
notice such mistakes. 
5. Other students label us as ‘Traitors, Capitalists, Colombo 7 people” etc if we try to speak in English. 
6. If we speak in English the others look at us mockingly and criticize our effort. So we feel guilty in speak in 
English. 
This is perhaps because majority cannot speak in English they prevent minority doing so by using such 
kind of a mental game. 
Do you get help from your fellow students to improve your English speaking ability?  If so how?  This is 
question number nine and an analysis of the students responses are as follows. 
3.5 Frequency of getting fellow students’ help 
Table 2. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
The Majority of students (45 out of 80) often get fellow students help to learn English. 24 students get fellow 
students help very rarely and two students claim that they never get others help in the process of learning the English 
language. 
What are your suggestions for the improvement of English knowledge of the university students? Is the 10th 
question. 
One could argue that this is the most important question of the questionnaire since suggestions from the students 
are the most important, because whatever ideas policy makers, teachers and others have in their minds, finally 
students are the people in the receiving end, and they feel what they need and they feel it should be received in an 
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acceptable way. To find out the way we have to deliver the English language to students, their suggestions are very 
important. 
Students have made number of suggestions to the question number 10 as listed below. 
3.6 What students suggest to improve their English knowledge 
1. Allocation of few more hours to teach English. 
2. Allocation of separate hours for speech practice classes. 
3. Start quiz competitions in English.    
4. Lectures should be conducted in English for all the subjects. 
5. Limit the number of students per class below 15. 
6. Improve the relationship between the teacher and the students. 
7. Conduct oral tests for English language in addition to written examinations. 
8. Group students according to their English language knowledge. 
9. Recruit English teachers who can speak aloud. 
10. Pay attention to every individual student. 
11. Organize English camps, workshops etc. 
12. Students should be given a thorough knowledge about grammar. 
13. Everyday students should be given a list of words to memorize. 
14. Make 80% of attendance compulsory for English. 
15. Create an environment that needs to use English. 
16. Start a practical English course paying more attention to spoken English. 
17. Arrange oral tests for continuous assessments. 
18. Make necessary arrangements to start a weekend English course for internal university students. 
19. Introduce more pair work/group work activities.  
 
4. Observations 
Based on the survey findings I make the following observations. The English of the students suffers badly from 
the setbacks they experienced during their studies at school. They realise that English is important for their progress 
in academic pursuits and professional life. But they find it difficult in getting orientated to an English speaking 
culture under the demands imposed on them by the academic programmes and employment markets. They have 
various ideas for improving the conditions for learning English and university environments do not have sufficient 
human and material resources to implement them all. Therefore it is not realistic to make claims on issues which 
cannot be accommodated within the economics of the universities. In the face of this type of situation the teachers 
and educational experts have to be creative in their planning to make the goals of their efforts as realistic as possible 
and in the implementation of the plans. While introducing low-budget strategies that are concentrated on the optimal 
use of the available resources the teachers have to go for decent academic goals attainable within the spectrum of the 
available resources; innovative learning programmes; attractive lesson materials; learner-friendly teaching 
strategies; and above all a passionate involvement in student development. All these have to come from the teachers 
and academic theses have hardly any space for making suggestions for educational economists as their decisions are 
always dependent on the allocations assigned to them from the annual budget of the government. So in all these 
instances the teachers have to pull their socks up, if they really want to improve the standards of English that is in 
use among the students 
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